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Name of the Activity

Theme

Venue

Date

Duration

Pa rtici pants/attended by

File Accession Dossier

Poster Making

Independence Day and Quit India Movement

Classrooms

18.08.20 17

40 minutes

vr(A-E)

Intra Class Activity

J

OBJECTIVES:

. To encourage students to participate in the classroom activities

. To help them develop aesthetic skills

. To help them appreciate the Independence struggle and quit India movemcnt.

. To provide them a platform to showcase their ski!ls,

Art is the most intense mode of individuali:sm that the world has known

DESCRIPTION:

Development of aesthetics is very important for overall developmenl- of children. It helps

them look irrto their creative capabilities and help them think out of the box. Keeping Iqmind

the same an inter class activity of "poster making" was organized in their respective classes in

which the students prepared the posters on the themc of Independence and Quit India

Movement by putting forward their rriews on the same icpic. it helped them appreciate the

importance of independence struggle our freedom fightci-s had fought and also learn about

the Quit India Movement. They depicted their own .riews on them in very creative and

innovative ways. All the students participated very enthusiastically. They were awarded on

the basis of their creativity, clarity and constructivism. The three best entries were awarded

for their efforts and creativity. With the help of activity. students were able to put forward

their views on independence and Quit India in creative way.
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